
Adv eats • rr ,- •..

0(100per square:Mira inseilkm,and
for each subsequelit insertket 60 cent'.
A liberal amount made on yearly ad-
vertisemeeqents.Aspacual-toten Utlell OfUll4ll •
measures' square.

Business Notices set under heed by
themselves Immediately after the band
Dews, will be ,charged tea agate • line
for each insertion.

Adventism:mats should be banded in
before Mondaynoon to Insureinsertion

' In that week's L.,

Busituses Directory.
111/EAVILIIL

f{ W3. P. D. FACT. dealer WADUnary, Trio-T 1 wisp Ora,.s, on the cornet of
3.1471.11

AIMS VAX !NON, Attorney atLaw---
t the /WWI building, DeaverPe. 'AU
basing,' entrusted to Idswe will moire zoninyi
and c Mut attention. , imi,V7l:l7

preiter and Jew-
-1.7. elev. on Ibirdstiest. Bauer, lb.. DieeritP p
polite blooteeeDpg Marc , "4,

EP7ILDHN, Attieser at Law. Once eget

end or thirdstreirt.Deorir• amugtftlY
yvt B max ,

AIM *Wasson.
./../ Specials...mike paid to moment of Venula
plaques fteradwarar and Oka an Tlunl.ansa,

a lawdoots ofth.G.umlionas. spirnas
1 OLIN Moult& Dramiat and dealer In palms,
to od a. pare wand Wlnal and JAW.% OW*.
ware, Lunn* and Fancy GoodinYalu at. . 1W;
scrlyclous ruefully compranded. • • ly

M
illKAY :H. DU U 3 lingo /mildness;

Druggloc Apotasecary, Nadia it.
twoscomponodal. (1=
ii.:77iNDIIIttiON.Dealer Inthe improved WIM
0. son Shuttle dewing Mecidne, it. See

card In another column.
EA CONlira B.8.. Doak, la 11111Waary Geode
& Third , Bearer. sotily

AMEM MOOKL Grocery ti Restanrant Choice
Teas, Keit Codas,. Tam= and Cigars. Cow

rctlouery and Vegetable.. Manat. mrplatig

0• R. ARRNUTZ. Dealer In IThwaral Stoves.
• Grata.ac.. West end$d at. esPIEVY

FlCW.alitiiiir,TisaTince nest - Ter. •
I • Calland get your proptitylniared. odeal

rirrawmell.•

1 0110 A STERN,DeIn boob' Shoes.
No ea Market Bt. Plttsbargb,.Pa. Ieepl4kly

olitfirT&PHILLIPS. Hai lathe Agents. op
posits Post Utiles. Publishers& the ..Resl Zs-

toteUsuister." sentfete. Pittsburgh. [sepl4:l7
BENDERSOM—g-ggih Drug-

s) •gists. 1561Liberty St. Pittsburgh. sepitly

T .D RAIIIALEY'S AT PARLOR. ISslith
El • elute.(near Mark et St.) Pittsburgh.Lsepl4;l7

S. CLARKS:a IV.. Dal:dwellers
rs.llll Wood di. Pltroborxh. Pa

usICKI HORNS t CO, rta TO Motetfit..
Puirborgh—lmporter.and dealer. la Notions,

Trimming., Hosiery, Whim Goods, to Cagistig
BROTHERS. Fremch Moat.

can Confectioner. Dottiests la nuts, balm.
Ac. Ift 128,1111Waod Ht. Pittsburgh, Leeplltly

Tri—St..RIDGE. Dealer in choice feta, Coffros
.

Family Groccrieo. No SO Fifth Menne, Pitts.
bomb. Pa. - • sepitly••

TOIIN DIGGERT—rt. 1510NTDaiiii.inin the New
We.d Family Sawing,blackilnes. Ile Kamm

iiireet, Pittsburgh. Pa. _
.111;ly

USTIFMTIT.4 v : c0.,. to (W-
V/ pet., OM Cloths. de.. Special rates to Clergy.
/3 Flo Avenue. PittsbUrgb• Pa. t.epl4ll.
VI;—l.7Einceco. 11710a. we, Dealer hi
ra. Watches, Clothe. Soweto&Silver ware. No
N Fifth Avenue. Pittsburgh. VaPitlifr ilVi A.LYONS. Houseand Slits Painter; write'

•to order Show Cards for eon nostrum.—
No.. Fifth ATOMIII, Pittsburgh, Ps. [aeplatty

TC. FULFON,Manuntetnrerof end Data In
• Furniture and Cleatre;—ltosewood—Wabant,

ItAhegany and Oak. 45 santlxnem at. • toettly

ALLEGHENY CITY.

Arllet.leetritPtizsgece lan:anin.;, e
ingtonavenue, Allegheny City, Ile. taepl4;ly

NEW SEIGIITON.

.11°,'„0,724n.EZT.111?."7021.1`AppTI:d'as:Ith-
llthe delirmia• of the mason. Primaww. Wm.
,tickland. Cm. of Pauland Broadway myflll.ly
,i)NosPEcT MOUNT MausSHINN.— Ere-

.lzeguess ight7n d Threitiatanit,ttof
DHUGS.—CtILLILAND Draggles

and Apothecaries, car. Broadway and Falb

11,„Nrw Bnghton, Pa. Pinawnsory toL. B. No.
feblltly

go. F. BIKIION, Bakery d Canfetionery..
IL 11. Fired. Special attention given to welt-

/ding! end balls.. • . (..pritklY
u aJ. SNELLENBERG, Matthaei Tidlor.—
i'.• Broadway. New Brighton. Beeadv (isplaily

M. WHIRLER, Dentist. Broad% ay, New
Jl. Brighton. I DTP/44Z
TI NOSS. Photographr. Willson's ;Block.
LI. Broadway. Bat photographs fromrei•totich•
nl negatives. • _

I,NoTigtßi. 81ie w140, 1, 114 . gin o!t eason. neTp nib 4a;f;
J. !WRITER. Grocerlea Queenswire and

PI llourehold Good,. BroadZtir. toep14:11
VAN PUtill. Dealer la Wall Paper. Wludow

1 1s Ithnds, Books.Btattoneery de Notions; Broad.
wsy. New Brighton. Pa. Isen2l.ly
CCHIFF & STEINFELD.DeaIera in Dry Goods.,
17.3 Fancy Good. & Notions ; MerchantTelbrs &

Clothiers, Broadway. ' octl&ty ,

CLI=ICE=I

airr.cW. DITNICLIC, Mayeertemand Westerfa.
TV • Botts end shoes. Special attention paid

msoufectot7 of Flys Calf Boots of Wee style.
spreilto

ILLIAMROBERTSON, Desist inamproved
I it • Howe &VII' Machines. Bt., Balser

sept4;l,tlis7E-114:1,---bird4TO67-Qtieepiware and
1 Millinery, corner of Mitzi ad Baiter streets,

Reiser Fill.. seuttly
UENDAI.4 &TANN.Iit Artists asPna•so PAM*
n. en; also, nouns and nipMellen, Mila St.,
*averVann isepl4;l7

Ft.EIIIING, Nader In Boots and noes of
• cyan,deraiptloo, at low pneen and . I • atl.
orlbtabt7, Maln bt, Beaver Falls, Ps. janlfaly

BHIDQZWATER.
et FORGE lIRIDEGGEB, House and Sign Paha•
kJ ter. Bridgetat.. Bridgewater, Pa. atellitlY

BREHM. Bridge streak Bridgewater, Pa.,
t. Dealer In Gold and tillers. Watches, Clock..
Jewelry and Plirer.Ware.Bpecracies,etc. Watch-,e.: Clock. and Jeerefty repaired: ihrbierttly

DA NIEL MILLER, Prishionabie
but ex erieneed workmen employed. Shopon ridge et.. Bridgewater, Ps. gebritly.

jAMES ma'am, Tinner. Healer In Cop.
tr, per and Shee t-lion ware, and Irim Cistern
Pump, Bridge et; Bridgewater. ieePl/07

BLAttblii.iirannikercirer and Ruler In
1' • Boots and Shoes. Bridge Bt., Bridgewater.

eivoi7
C. IlUtttiT. Diy Ganda. 'lsis. Caps. Parr,

IS • Carpete..oll Cloths and Trimmings. BAIA'
Brid..ewater, Pa. .senl4ily

• BH. DOHERTY. DL•sler In Roots and libin.en.
ridge Street. Bridgewater. eepltly

T IIA7RAÜBE; Mlllinery,Trimmings di Notionsr —Bridge et.. Bridgewater. sepltly
F. WEINMAN, Manufacture of Boots and1.lid. Shoes. Bridge Bt..Bridgewater. (sepleily

IfRA. BBC lEN. GenGemeriTChithingcleansed
I,t and pressed. Water Bt. above Bridge. (4,14;17

• 1MIN WOODRUFF:- Mirble Curter; Mons.
CA menu ITombstone. ofall descriptions made
tolorder. Bt. Market and Wider streets. isepll;l7

e) UTILES 6 CO. Groceries, queemeware. Win-
• dow Glass, Floor, Feed & Country Produce.Galao'scorner, Bridge Bt. Bridgewater. isp2l;ly

Coal. Ordersleft at) B.mak:s,, In
addat Smith'sDm' More, to Bridgewater, will bepioniptly_ attended to. Cub on delleery—Lowestpuce.Yard—McDonald's Point.

nIWte.ra liAinlilrcenta ?Jar 12VgneraLtUrA bsit7m.ac4nnin.s 1.N. York and R. It. Its. Rochester. tfetrlLLY~IGMCNDGROTZ, .43tummIth. New work. oft the best material, made to order. An work
At !ranted. Repairing neatly done. Prices Low.Adam IL, Rochester. Pa Jauntily

ILL SMITHb CO.. Palmy Dry Goods, Wi;
lons and Millinery. 'Madison at., near DM.bud., Roc'oester, Pa. (senlday

ROCHEITEIt.

Ii VIIK rn lftuLtPre oralrlYrca. tuß7lr gbatnon d ip t:alalr vorinePlnw. Factory. tireadv't. ' faeplLll
/tills KARCHER, Baker and Confectioner.—
t/ Water at., Rochester, Pa. (espl4;ly1t"GRAIIAIdBOYD, Wagon & Carriage Raker,

Railroad at., Rocheeter. Pa. feePl4: l/
IASIL7KL C. HARKEN, Drugglnt. Priaaip-nun. carefully compdonded. Water at., Ito-hrvtvr. farpltly
LPEYERER .k 005g,' hole ale &Retail Dead-
',7 ,ra In Dry (looda,Grocerfes:Ploor,Peed.Graln.tut vtorecleon & Nails. Car. Water& James star'

Baker and Confectioner.—lf• Wedding Caked and lee Cream furnished
iOrnpily. en Dlamofd.ltoeb ...eeter. (repliely
VOlt SALE by A. tiIISERMAN. Headquarters
/1 tor Foreign tt Domestic Dry Goode.Notions,
TrtmenMg. and Fancy Goods generally, Water'
.trert. Rochester. Pa. iseplatly

MILLER .11 CO.. COMMUN. sad Randers.
Leit nieueref"" "Ich. Duo's.8"U"
Lich*c Rochester. *vita,

QCOTT, BURL! JCW-TlL.Llliiii,elocasiora toC.
0 Ulnas et Co., Deakin la hawed and Mend
Lumber. Lath dt thistles. Rochester. 'Maly

DuWER'd LIVERY RTABLE s COAL YARD,
t. between R. R. station and IdUo river. oclitity

OICIIROPP—OiItd.. Manufacturer ofand dative
Tin,l'opprrand Wiest Bee Ware. Rooting,sPoia do., attended to. M York sL., octlSUly

QT HITLER * CLARE, proprietors ot JoimotouHouse Good accommodations and good sta.
. Neu. H. R. Depot. octldrlY

J D. 11.11.1.ER, 'dealer to Boots. Shoes. Ela
Reoetrlad 4.me neatly sad promptly.P41. 10n. the biationd. Rodman. ri• °"‘ l4l/

;WALTER t. BROTHER, Won&Owen of
• Wagons, Combat. BansM. Spring-I/Won&

• alter.. de. Blaeksmnbbic and homesboelosEpee Is the Deer manner. Rochester. Ps.. ratio
RAW ILIVEIIIPOOL, O.

AA.-. _

-R. p PO. Diurest. Drosdway.nise,R.rompouderriptions cuddly And accuratply
feblOv

311hCiLLAIIIMOVIL
OliS ITlORTlLlLY.Mannhanreeof the Greetitepnblie cooking StonaadPapeete" of Po

-
! me ettenoloo topand mann Macey Pa.

A1.,0egareni—B_wEgrAMMO". Stoneware Ilhavleamer.'
Ywt promptly mended tan, Xaeport. Pn.Sareer, pet .Leepll.37
HAviato tl,looetM to the orxAitt 'lln9ple.PA., ter the wpmot pntt70eitlssos alsald village sad v

IQ
ldalty.

*eau
_..ckl Ateepbelelasee. oppoetie Eagle Hotel, Woesshwill WoeP3etfre4. AllCad vill rushy ts="ll=Alroaplattesoloa. A. V. CIthiILINGUAK I.D.ii91113,1
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ista,blished 'lBlB.

Dry Goods, Carpets&c.
SWUNG STOCK AnaR
Mellat

sUCCE/1801113 TO IiAbFL.. GORDON,litf Relent BtreM,
The OLLEA.PBST. s:4lllPETwesi Dltif•omen Iusggra
GOOD_CAII • •
,

• AND A-Yijk. ,•

We are Agents thenciriira4be.
pet mannfitetureittlitadierstntry,

And we can offer Bittaliiiiennante to
Buyeru .ciente teal bee oar

LINE OF DRY GOODAand evalnitlernir
superior wide Nct.. IBrown Mtwilas. very
beery. at 18)i etg and all other good'at
astonishingly low prices. Don't forget to
give its a•all, 188 FederalSkeet.

N. B. Mr. IL 8. OLtvzo.'Balestnas,for.,
wily ofBeaver County., would be pleased
to seehis many irlenda • farulan
111111IL HAUT BIAIMAGII4 Shona. Her
0/ mammy, PC. Footsore end P1101.011111.6111
Pours; prepared to Malt work InOa lineat
nsoonold - Mao and on short noth:a. %a pat-
ronage of the public toreopoeththy slicked.

stiuB7lo.
10Mt. 111.13031•LD W.I. SIMMS,
too. C. errnuum, 141.umemuta.CluiVr.

SPEVENIER mcDONALD.
BANKERS,

Water St., Itoakester,
lonaa pPro emrrrpt tMlmye npegl dndoendtltDep3oosag,Cpons 1uh Old
Amoral& .71,nns.. Cprrevondeitee

[noolkly.
Instant.Roller For

II .~ .

navies bees as wks that terrible tow
pletat—eampletely aalulas ste for busbies* lb(
weeks at a t•—vor the last twelve years, aad at
last found I remedy that elves
• 'lnstant and Cbsqdde Re!left
bars roodaded to Mee Itprepared ibroak ao
tbst similarlyaMicted emt receive the bee-
onkel tamsthem that
11 will do all,and more /Anna!! prom-

ised for
and, that persons einewing; will never be liter
oat It,
As numerous others who hare used it

can tealtry.
Can be.bad at the Drag num or WILLIAM H.

Rochester. AA:. or will be sentIrf
matt tosay seeress us receipt of aue dinar; and
tea casts to pay pones.. CRAB.R. UINTAnorta,7lkly] Rochester, Beater mug,ra.

I; B. ilkantin.•

Bridge Street,
BRIDGEWATER, PA.

ID WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY
OF GOODS 1N EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

DEPARTYZNISt • •

-1311.1 C CI001361.
Steubenville Jeans,

Casslmeresand Sattinets,
White Woollen blankets;

White and Coloredanti
Barred Flannels,.

-3denms,
L. Delalnea,

Plaids,
Ginghams,

•Cobergs,
Lawns,

Water Proofs,
Chinchilla.

Cloth.
Woollen Shawla

Brown and Black 3luslins, '

Drillings, Ticking", .
Prints,

.„ Canton
Flannels,

' Joconets, •
Table Linen,

Irish Linen,
Crash,
. Counterpanes.

Hosiery, •
„„

Olnves
It Hits.

tGroceries,
Coffee, Team, lingar,Volaasee, MacaneseDrips.

Goldenand Common Syrup, Mackerel tobar.
rela and kite. Star and-Tallow Medico,
. Soap, Spleen and

ALT.
Mince Meat Alpo,

B

Hardware! Nail's' Glass ,

Door Leeks. Door latches, Mures, Screws.Table
Cutlery, table owl Tea Spoons -8)848 Bells, Coil
Boxes, }lre Shovels and Polterk Thais sad Glue.
Spades, bbovels, and *1 Ins Forts, Ham,
807tbss and Snaths, Cornfrod Garden Hoes.

WOODENWARE.
Bockats, Tubs. Chomp. BetterPrim,' andLedlea

CARBON OIL,
Linseed Oil dt White Lead.

Boots anti Shoes
La MEW MMUS` AND CHILDRZNB• 111101EL

• Ingnat nutetr.
Rine Powder and Shot,

Blasting Poarde - and Fuse.
Flour .Fetpd .ffc Queseiguswore.

!tit berry good. delivered &MI °listings.
117Now attention tobastneni, and by keeping

coustwitly on band a well ablated stack ofgoods
Mall the different kinds niully k.pt ,n •&unto
Mfg. the undersigned hopes ta tLe Awe as ht
the pan tomerit Indreceive a Rend sore of the
public patronage.

R. S. RANGER.
deartel:l7.-17100. . •

X. XILLICX, w. DOLT Y.MAUL

MILAILEIFI. & CO.
.•

Contractors and Builders;
PLANING --MILL

. AND

liaillEtlintaba7.24lllF.D.
ristscorit. Mask'.

AND SHINGLES
I Constantly on bands, and made to order.

Jktochouter,
Orders by mall will receive prompt at•

tention. MarB;ll—iy
J. ANDERSON, banns taken hold of

IP • bin old Foundry again. In Rochester. Pa,
tuiwill be pinned to meet his old ctomees end

friends who may want either the BEST COOK.
ING STOVE, Heating Stove, or snentkorktod of
Castings of best materiel and wilt:manakin. The
business will beconducted by

heletf) J. J. ANDERSON AEONS.

MEYRAN & SIEDLE.
Successors to

REINEMAN, METRAN BIEDLE,
N0.42 Filth Avenue: Pittsburgh, Ps.

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS,
And deniers In

FINE JEWELRY,
WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND

• SILVER PLATER) WARE.
Agency for all the best makes of

AMERICAN WATCHES.enn THOMASCLOCK&
Special attentionpaid to therepairing andadjusting of

FINE WATCHES.
octS97oly.

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware, Glass,Straw.

_ ,RAG AND CARPET
I~BP37FtSit

MANUFACTURED

AND SOLD AT
Whelessle Ilteisill
Raga, Emu

Third llNiresse;
MTUVRAIL5.1111111tars exthelik DRAW

JArittilteatik; , t J

RAILMOMIL
rnIO.,IT.WAYMB 9l OEICULGO RLILWAT.

On sad snit MaylOth. fall Mizas walks»

ritata ...nssiVi Lai r.'
rameitesaavmre.

iiices.ix" , urn
—..—...—.,—..—... wici.
ii .: Ile ' . iiii : Ili.-
iii 16 lilts iil .

elk iiit *ii, iiii
4* 710 000 11*
001 711' , Yet 1110

76111 .oii .710 iiiin
.1171 ,1071 SW ml

liiirail'ijah7 iiio ' 'a
irk 'lie _ ii6s 'em

Ciin 'fie 4* %kips
=2l

EmemEmemmintimmoniamm

likad...fahmr i! .6. - ' •%,
...,

Ole' Standard i..; ' 1 lir .
~

_

• , ,
• _........

*raw:, :-...v.,. • -

A NEW AND ELEGANT. ~. op

liable, oda W . ~. , r
A PULL* Etri7Aiiii4 ' i . tip.

?.
GOO°field 171 i

-

.

libr lttiibiese ' Mar mid%
•

' TIEWALTHAM-Cr I
THE ittoßlifiraT $ TssiT :MADE.

And oat limn& /bait,
, •

A ib geld Ben Talthilatek
dialhew

ATER)" .WATCrif . TiP NTEDAni, •
' 'rice* di' Lowest is Asia*

Rcib -oijts,
No.loFifth Avenue,

. ' • prirsiriatia, •

,atei...4l4iist4 4444 elf i:s!'
•

LAZARUS MORRIS &tO.'Sp. •

PERFECTED spzelloxes.
oduwihd.caukbsuiwo ;,•

SELECTProzgy:
:ritprararraffiNta-- ITAitt7.MUM •

wr,a4orasuo
.

Ideal half live,penned up la dare; a stave's
not like the see,

When I can't i.ebow Wags go con,•l,,dear they're
badly dens; ,•.

- •
l'unight have fumed tin now, i thisifromes Mod-li ho so queer— i
As If a manteal averred who's la l Ida eightieth

year. - • t.- i
4•latherI mind, was eighty-live be kil -gave up

' hie. '

But he watrol dim ofBight,sad etigadad with the
rheemathi ; - •

Ifollowed la his old, steady way, so eras watts-lied.
Bat Itschea likes new.ilaugkai lur i d Way. I

can't abide.
I'm glad 'I bunt this southenftmychair

seems easier time; • - •
I haisalseen as Ise espying this -twenty

.ear t *

And how the time goes sound so - week, I
world have swam LI- . ,

Slam they were banking oa thelig, sad now
they're being torn. ' •

4`,
When Iwas young, time/hadins lati. a lazy on's

Paco.
Bat now tre Ilke a blooded home, *et Meats to

win the race' •

And yet Ian't al l out my daye,l thdrneell
with naught; •

Ed miler use My MPand Mods, dr,Pistrae mj
head withthought. , ' -

If Unbar lived, Ed like to know Whit he would
say to these

Sew Lotions of the ye* rem Mist farm with
etemietrlee -

.Hem's Mares, stock 'and of V-eam, there
Mwandaet—Inesbee Oollusibea bent.*• wadi bare

teeter lids Mart. , ,

They thinkIhaveskein ties, isiiis;d to worrynow.,
Bit In the porch all day MNIwittel Chem Ismendraw, and plow'
Bleep Inthe Bummer Inthe shade Winter in

the sun.
I'drather do the thins Myself, plethora

It's done. • _ .
,

Well—l suppose I'm014. ereAPAIIIInot Ito Wog

• WllensCulhen erns(the math Mb% and Joielearnt', lie vow, .• • -
And raked,and Wild bovokaad Amp&

pitched with tar ' • -
But nett • sissaas liras yill titter

•

Ideli Wed blinkering.* lectures and
for books ;

lls serer had • farialeg knack—rot:4 we it
woks

rat
;

Buthandsets@is almehandsome does, and he is
well to do;

'Would owe my mind if I could say the lame of
Jessie too I• ;

There's oneblack sheep to rem dock, so there
must be in.mhte.

But I was wrong the second Mehis bond to nu-
It's;less nuts whathie share will be—bet there's

the tannest t
In two years mote Imight hate had two thousand

to latest. '

There's DO nut thinking of It now, and yet It
makes me sore'.

Thewey,l've saved and saved, I ought to counta
littlemore.Inever lost • foot of land, and that'. a minket
sure,

And If they do net call morieh they cannot call
MO poor.

Well, well, ten thousands times I've thoughtthe
things I'm thinkingnow;

I've thooOt them in the harvest geld, and In the
clover mow;

And sometimes I get tired 'of them, and wished
I'd something new— •

Butthis Isall tee seenand known, so wharf a
man todo!

Ilictiny time It nearly out, of that I'm not
*held

Tye never cheated any man, and all my debts are
They callpaldit rest that we shall have, but work

would do no harm;
There can't be rivets there and gelds, without

some kind of farm

SELECT MISCELLANY.
sumszarszurs *Etas T.

"A Million of Dollars or the
/km* Ocean in Flames"—Lute qf
a Man Who Burnt Up a Mowalasn
Lake in Fifteen Minutes—A Re-
markable Stork •

In the SacramentoDaily Union of
a recent date appears the extraordin-
ary statementoof one Leonidas Par-
kerwritten before his death, and
giving what purports to be a true
account of his connection with the
murder of Cliegory Summerfied.
The iatterindividual has been known
for many years as "The Man with
theSecret," and he met with a hor7_
rible .

death at the age of seventy
years, by being pushed from the
platform of a train upon the Union
Pacific Railroad, near thenorth fork
of the. American river' .at a place
called Cape Horu. Theunfortunate
wretch was hurled downward a dis-
tance ofover one thousand feet upon
the bristling rocks at the foot of the
declivity. Parker, who was upon
the platform at the time of thecata-
strophe, was twice arrested and tried
'for thealleged -murder, but was on
each occasion mysteriously acquitted,
oncepustice and the second time
by a jaw.

ParParker washimself a distlnguised
lawyer of Sacramento,and was wide-
ly respected.. He always remained
silent maiming the circumstances
of the imputed crime, but shortly
before his death he placed In the
bandsof a friend a document, the
gist of which we give below. the
entire story taking up nearly a page
of the Union.

" Referring to George Bummerfield,
the murdered man. Mr. Parker
speaks of him as having been one of
the deepest chemical students of the
age, a natural mathematician, a pro-
found astronomer, and a man of ex-
cellentgeneral literary attainments.
Parker -had known Summerfield for
over twenty vearktheirampraintance
'having been-fornilad inTexai during
thedays of therepublic., Continuing
his &Mount Parker says •

-

One day toward the *close of Last
September an old Man rapped at my
office door, and me invitation came
In, and advancing called me by
dame. Perceiving that I atfirst did
not recognize - him. he introduced
himself as George Summerfield.
After inviting him ton seat I scru-
tinized his features moreclosely and
quickly identified him as the. same
personwhom I had met twenty-two
yews Woe. Hewes greaGy alter.
ed In appruirance, but there was the
oldcharm of intellectual superiority
In conversatlonoand I welcomed
him to Calltbrnbi as an important
addition to her mentalworth..

"Itwas nottormy minutesbefore he

=II a private interview. He
meMdcinWmybackoiSce,

carefully dosed the door after him
and locked it. We had scarcely
seated ourselves heti:lroise Inquired
of me !if I. had' noticed any recent
articles Ur the newspapers respecting
MO discovery of theartof decompos-
ing water soas tofit it 'for use.as n
Nei for ordinarypurposes?"
"Ireplied thatl bad observed noth-

ingnew on thesubject throe the expe-
riment of Apia%and Prof. Henry.
andadded that, in my opinion, the
expensive mode of .redaction would
always preVeratits Use."

•t inafew words ne then informedmethat he had node thediscovery,
that the art; was extremely simple,
and - the expentre attending the de.'
pgq~position pa- slight as to be Irak-

"Prisuining that the object of -his.
•visit tome wail to procure thenem-aaw hates MRS oat apatent for the

itturrittulated him'upon his
good fortune-and was aboutto branch
forth, with a description'of mime of
thegreat benefits that must ensue td

;the commenity, when he'suddenly
I'arid somewhat uncivilly requested
meto 'PI silent,",and listen to, what
be bad to any. '

44 He began with`some general re.
marks about she inemiality et for.
tune.amongstwiarklnd, and 11;0bn:w--e-himselfasa Wilting-egmunple of,
the Ste of themeinenwho4Wwding
to all theruleuiof right; ought' to-be-
near thetop, Instead Ofat theInd 'of
the lathier offorte. -I.l3tite'saidher
springing tohis Wwith.impuhdveenergy ; 'I have;now3fintmeantat
mycommand if rising superior to
fate,ate, or of inflkiltig incalculable ilk'
Mien thewhole human race.'

at. Mm more ehdiligAlthought I coulddetect hi hisreye,tne
gleam of. madness; but I remained
silent and awaited ftwther- develop.
ments. But my wrathy, stolen as
it was, had been detected,and he re-
plied at once to the etprenion ofmy
face; 'No, sir, I am neither drunk
nor amaniac; I amin deep earnest
in all thatI ray; and Iam fully pre.
pared, by actual experiment,. to
demonstrate beyond all doubt the
truth of all I claim.'

"Forthe fi rst time I noticed that
hecarried &small portmanteau inhis
baud ; 'this he placed upon the table,
unlocked it, and took out two or
three small volumes, a pamphlet or
two, and a, small, square, wide-
mouthed phial, hermetically sealed.
"I watched him with prokiund

curiosity, and took note of hisslight;
est movements. Having arranged
his books to suit him, and placed the
phial In a conspicuous position, he
drew up his chair closely to my own
and uttered, in a hall Matingtone:

" demand one million dollars
for the ccntents of that bottle, and
you must raise it for me in the city
of San Francisco within one month,
or scenes too terrible oven for the
imagination to conceive, will surely
tio witnessed by everyliving human
being on the face of theglobe.'

"Thel tone, the manner, and the
absurd extravagance of the demand,
excited a &int smile upon my lips,
which he observed, but disdained to
notice.

" My Mind was fully madeup that
I had amaniac to dealwith, and I
.prepared to act accordingly. But I
ateertalitedat once that my inmost
thoughti were read by the remarka-
ble man beforame, and seemed to be
anticipated by him in advance of
their expression.

"'Perhaps,' said I, 'Mr. Summer-
field you would oblige meby inform-
ing me hilly of the grounds of your
claim, and the nature of your dis-
coven,: , • •

" 'That is the object of my.visit,'
he replied. 'I claim to have 'discov-
ered the key which unlocks the con-
stituent gasesof water,and frees each
from the embrace of the other, at a
single touch.

"You mean to assert,' I rejoined,
'that you can make water burn itself
up.'

"Nothing more or less,' he re-
snded, 'except this—toinsist upon
the consequences ofthe secret, if my
demandbe notatoncecompliedwith.'

' " 'Now suppose Ifling thecontents
of this small phial into the Pacific
Ocean, Whit would be the result?
Dare you contemplate it for an in-
stant? Ido not assert that the en-
tire surface of the sea would instan-
taneously bubble up into insufferable
flames; no, but from the nucleus of

circle, of which this phial would be
the centre, hirl radii of flames would
gradually shoot outward, until the
blazing circumference would roll in
vast billows of fire upon the utter-
most-shores. Not all the dropping
clouds of the delugecouldextinguitth
It ; notall thetears of saints and an-
gels. could for an instant check its
progress. Onward and onward it
would sweep, with the steady gait
-of &tiny, until the very elements
would melt with fervent heat, the
atmosphere glare with the ominous
conflagration, and all livingcreatures
—in land, and sea, and air—perish in
one universal catastrophe.'

"Then suddenly starting to hisfeet,
he drew himself to his full height,
And murmered solemnly, feel like
a God ! andrecognize myfellow-men
aspigmies that I spurn beneath my
feet.'

At this Parker states that he at-.
tempted to lemon with Summerfleld
on theabsurdity ofoelleving that he
held in his hands power so mighty,
at which the latterretorted with quo-
tations from the scriptures, Hum-
boldt's Cosines, and the works of fa-
mous astronomical writers, proving
that it was notonly poisible for en-
tirephinets to be (destroyed by fire,
but that such terribleevents had ac-
tually occurred. This answer con-
cluded. be handed Parker a small
phial, requceUng him tooperi it and
smell of its contents, the result be-
ing that a strong ddor of potassium
was observed. At thisSummerfTeld
continued, "Ofcourse," said he "you
are familiar with thechiefeharacter-
istic of that substance: It ignites in-
stantly when brought into contact
with water. Within that little glob-
ule of potassium I have imbedded a
pill ofmy own compositioriend dis-
covery. The moment It is liberated
from thepotassium it commences the
work of decomposing the fluid on
which it floats. The potassium at
once ignites the liberated oxygen,
and theconflagration of this mighty
globe is begun.

" 'Yes,' said I, Ibegun,if you please,
but your little pill soon evaporates
or sinks, or melts in thesurrounding
seas, and your conflagiation endsJust
where it begun."

""But,' sneered he,theelementary
substances in thatsmall phial reere.
ate themselves; they are self-gen.
crating. and when oncefairly under
way. must necessarily sweep onward,.
until the waters In an, the seas are
exhausted.'

"Rising fmm my seat, I went to
thewash stand in the the corner of
theapartment, and, drawing a bowl-
full ofSpring Valley water. I turned
to Summertield and = remarked,
'Words and empty theories, are idle
—but facts are things,,,'

"I take you at yourword." So say-
ing heapproached thebowl,emptied
it of 'nine-tenthsof Its contents, and
silently dropped the 'potassium coat-ed pill- into the liquid. The potas-
sium danced around the vessel,
naming, hissing and and blazing,- as
italways does, and seemed on the
point of expiring, when to my as-
thnishment and alarm asinirp explo-
sion took place, and in a second of
time thewater was blazing In a red,
luridcolumn haltway to the ceiling.

"For God's sake." I cried,_" sseX.
tinguish the flames or we shall set
thebuilding on Mel"

' 'Bad I dropped the potaailum in-
to the bowlas you prepared it." bequietly remarked, "the building
would indeedhave been consumed."
Lower and lower fell the flickering
flames, paler and paler • grew the
blaze, until finally tho fire want out.
and I rushed up to: see the, cited of
thecombustion. .

"Not a drop of waterremained In
the vessel! Astonished beyond
measure at what I had witnessed
and terrified almost to the verge. of
inannlty, I approached Summerfield
and tremblinglyInquired, °l'd whom,
sir, is this tremendoussecretknown?'
nit, myself alone,' he 'rem
'and now answerme a guest=
worth the tnoney!' •

• "It is entirely unnecessary, to relate
In detail thesubsequent events con-
nected with the transaction. • I will
only adds general statement show-
ing the results' of my negotiation.
Raving fully Helldal myself that
illammerfield actually held in his
hands the 'fate of the whole world,
with its millions of human beings.
andti'3;experimenthaving testedcombustionof seawater, with equal
facility as fresh; 'neat deemedfluty
duty tocall the attention of a *truer
theprincipal men la Bea• Madam
to th_aFltrtnetatputance of Bum-

possi- - -

gento growa_Lin his -demands. The
sub-commitais • commented work
amongst the 'wealthiest citizens of Mir
Francisco, and by appealing to the ter-
rors of a few and the sympathies ofall,
succeeded in raising one-half the amount
within the prescribed period. I shall
'never forget the woc-begone faces of Cal-
'ferule street during the month of Oct°.
ber. The (nside woria and the fiewspa-
pers spoke learnedly of a moneypainic—a
pleasure in buslness, and the disturbances
in the NewYork gold room. But to the
Initiated there wasan easier solution to
the enigma. The pole spectre of death
looked downupon them, andpointed with
his bony finger to the fiery tomb of the
*hole race, already looming up in the
distance before them. Day after day I
could see the dreadful ravages of this se-
cret horror; ;doubly terrible, since they
dare not divulge it. Still, do all that we
could, the money could not be obtained.
The day preceding the last one given,
SummerfieldI was summoned before the
committee, and-full information given
bins of the State of affatra Obstinate,
hard and cruel, he still continued. , Final-
ly a proposition' was started that an at.=
tempt should be made to raise the other
halt of the moneyin the city of New York.
Tothis proposition Summerfieldultimate-
ly yielded, but with extreme reluctance.
It was agreed Incommittee thatI should
accompany him thither and take with me,
In my own possession, evidence of the
sums subscribed here; that a proper'ap.
peal should tie made to the leading capi-
talists, ediblesand clergymen of the me-
tropolis; and that when the wholeamount
was raised it should be paid over to Sum-
merfield,soda bond taken from him nev-
er to divulge his aalui secret to any W-

I,man being.
.'With this lie seemed tobe satisfied, and

left us to prepare for his piing the nest
morning.

"As soon as he had WI the apartment
the bishop rose, and 'deprecated the act
lion that had been taken, and character-
ized it as childish and absurd.' He de
elated that no man was safe while that
'diabolical wretch' still-lived; that the on-
ly security for usall wall In his immediate
exterpatlon from the' SIM. awlAbet no
amount of money couldeleal Ids lips or
close his hands. It weuldbe no •enme,
he said, to deprive him: Of the means of
assassinating the whole human family,
and that, as for himself, ho was for doom-
ing him to immediate death.

•• With an unanimity that was extraor-
dinary the entire committee coincided.

"A great many plans were proposed,
discussed and rejected, having in view the
extermination of Summertieldi Inthem
all there was the want of thatproper cau•
tion which would lull the apprehensions
ofan enemy; for, should heforan instant
suspect treachery, we knew his nature
well enough to be satisfied that he would
waive all ceremonies and carry hls threats
into immediate execution.

"It wasfinally resolved that the trip to
Now York should not be abandoned, ap-
parently. But that we were to start oat
in accordance with the original programs;
that during the Journey FORM proper
manta should be resorted to by me to car-
ry out the final intentions of the commit.
tee, and that whatever I did would be
sanctioned by them all, and that full pro-
tection, both in law and conscience, afford-
ed me in any stage of the proceedings.

"Nothing was wanting but my own
consent. I asked the privilege of medita-
tion-for one hour, at the hands of the com-
mittee, before I would render a decision
either way. During that recess the above
argumentation occupied my thoughts.
The time expired, and I again presented
myself before them I did not deem It
requisite to state tho grounds of my de-
cision; I briefly signified my assent, and
made instant preparations to carry the
plan into exceitlon.

"Having passed on the line of the pa-
cific railvray more than once, I was per-
fectly familiar with all Its windings, gor-
ges and precipices. Iselected Cape Horn
asbest adapted to the purpose, and • •

• • • • the public knows the rest.
" Havving beenfuEy accquitted by two

tribunalsof the law, Iyaake this final ap-
peal to my fellow-men throughout the
State, and ask them, confidently, not to re-verse the judgment already pronounced."

Am old Her* Game.
We make the following extracts

from a letter to the Pittsburgh Own-
mercia‘ written from this city under
date of May 25, 1871:

A few weeks ago.,ti most extraor-
dinary character and venerable pio-
neer oiled at Bridgeport, a few miles
below this city, and, im
opposite the city, of Wh I
refer to Joseph Worley, wh.- •

history and subsequent career have
been so intimately connected with
the frontier annals of this section of
thecountry, that it isa wonder that
his death has been, unnoticed by the
local press.

Joseph Worley was born 19 1769,
Just one hundredand two years ago.
His relatives say that his birthplace
was at West Liberty, in Ohio coun-
ty, now West Virginia, but it is cer-
tainly true that whether bqrn there
or not, his early childhood-was spent
in that locality which is not more
than twelve miles distant from the
spot where hedied.

From his earliest childhood he
discovered an aptitude for frontier
life. Ho was particularly skilled in
theuseof the rifle, and all his early
thoughts and plannings had refer-
ence to the savage foes that .sur-
rounded him.

Some time early in life Worley
and his brother Jacob, who seems to
have been ,as heroic as the other,
drifted toward Fort Henry, occupy-
ing thepoint where Wheeling now
stands, and here they became ac.
gittainted with the famous Lewis
Wetzel,one of the most noted In-
dian hunters of American pioneer
history. Worley, who was several
years IVetrel's junior, was his very
intimate friend and his almost COn-

stant comptusksiln the woods. On

One
havingdiscovered fresh

evidences o thevresence of Indians
in the ne /Now •of the settle-
merits, and Worley under-
took to n their whereabouts.
They followed their tracksfor sever-
al miles, and became so Intent upon
their prey as to saucely become
aware of thedistance they bad. wan;
dered from tbe. settlements, until

they. had wandered eleven ortwelve
miles south,.and -nearly opposite to
the point where the Baltingste:and
Ohio Railroad now-strikes the. 4 11/0.
river. Hero they came tipM scamp
of Indians, who discOveded the
tees about the same limo they them.
selves were discovered. Both par-

'ties took to the trees after theculdom
of Indian fighting, but the Indians
greatly outnumbered . the of
riix or seven stalwart and
Indianwanionicif .the Ilurot=s
were now pitted; realest two deter-.
mined bunters; and, as if to add to
thedanger of their osition, Wetzel
was recognized by the- Indians astheir table and lib-long ene-
my. - w beggar a duel—a running
fight—a and death contest.. No
reinforcements could reach the bun-
tees until they had travelled at least
ten miles, and long before that their
wily foes vorultl overpower them in
all probability. Yet they determined
to sell their lives dearly. Wetzel
took command, and Worley obeyed
him implicitly. In recounting it of.

afterward Mr. Work*, grew
animated, • and. .nobly Attributed to
Wetzelt*e radiation of his life. .A.taliHurolf warrior was the first
140 Issil. 'He'-irushed oat from his
covert willsa•deuronlao yell,' think-

wepared fa
I madlyyerldie
7f numbers.
ten, and his

4"or a moment
other Iyndiansparentl_ awe
Orval Wetzel.
tun. fievenB,

but he w
tree. And 1

bur miles, the
re t. Another
dealthfully to

was killed, and
the others became more cautious.
Once yfetzeput his cap on theram-
rod, as ,thoughhewereleering round
the tree, andwhen the Indian shot
abullet through it he let it drop to
theground. The Indians all rushed
out, when two others tell. The
movements werenow carried on, on
both sides, with theutmost 'notion.
The bunters worked their way grad-
ually toward the fort, the three re-
maining Indirms becoming every
moment more anxious. Onea their
number, perhaps while crrefully
climbing a tree on theopposite side
from the hunters,- with a view of
startling them from their Wilting
place, anconscloady exposed himself
and was wounded by one of the hun-
ters; whereupon the other Indians,
having trusted so long to the superi-
ority of their numbers, and havinga
peculiar awe of Wetzel, stole away
into the depthof the woods, leaving
the hunters to return to thefort to
recount what was even then esteem-
ed a marvelously heroic feat. This
circumstance was related to your
correspondent years ago, when
Joseph Worley was even then called
an old man. .

THE PHILOSOPHY or AD-
VERTIXING.

,A Lamm See 11'ogres NamtoVasallier.

It may,be set down asan establish-
ed axiom that
A GOOD THING, ADVERTISED,

WILLSELL.
If the history of the most success-,

ful businessben in the United States
and in Europe were written up, it
would he found that one of the chief
elements-of their success was _due to
the liberal', systematic, and Judiciousadvertising. There is not one twi-
nes man In. a thousand that appre-
ciates this fact to Its full extent, nor
are theyaware of thepowerof ad Vet-
Using, as thecommercial lever which
moves the world. Men of old gigy
ideas, with narrow and contracted
notions, who rightfully belong to the
age of three or four generations ago,
view with dismayand consternation
theextravagance, as theyarepleased
to call it, of men-like Dr. Reimbold,
for example, who spends a thousand
dollars a day the year round for ad-
vertising. Thoseold fogy and con-
servative gentlemen argue in this
wise, that if they have a good thing
for sale, and a fair price is charged
for it, it will gradually win its way
into popularfavor. But how will it
find its way into popular. favor? in-
quires the modern, ilberaladvertiser.
Why, ys "Old Fogy," when one

buys thearticleand itpleases
ihim both in respect to ts qualityand

price, he will inform his friends and
neighbors, and they will go and buy
likewise. In other.words, "Old Fo-
gy" relies on the urchasers adver-
tising his articleforP ldm, for nothing,
and biding his time. That system
is all very well, If men lived_ to the
great ago of the ante-deinvian patri-
archs and worthies; men like Me-
thesalehwho gave up the ghostand
"sleptwith his fathers" at the good
oldage of 9641 years. But the old fo-
gy age system of advertising for
nothing won't do in this age of the
world. Men of this day do not live
half the years of the alotted three
score and ten; therefore

THEY CAN'T AFFORD TOWAIT.
Having a good 'thing for sale at a
fair price, and one which' the public
need and will buy, the modern en-
terprising men let the public know
that they have the article, and the
sales are Increased a-thousand fold in
consequence.

Ofcourse,there are many ways of
letting the public know what you
have for sale. '"

ADVERTISING 18 A SICENCE,
Borne men have a genius for it.—Others are mere clods, and plod
filing on the beaten track of an idea
Which has been worn into ruts yearsgone by. The men of genius. elIeD•
prise, and courage, are naturally the
pioneers in new systems of adver-
tising, as theyare in every otherpur-
suit in life. It is remarkable that
new ideas in advertising have kept
pace with new ideas in otherAbings.
One great reason for this, doubtless,
is the facility which the Press affords
to theadvertiser for reaching the at-
tention of the public. But then,
again, if it were not for the money
expended in advertising, therewould
betutcomparatively few papers pub-
lished. The advertising patronage
of a newspaper is thepabulum upon
which thepublisher depends to sup-
port the expenses of the publication,
and not upon themoneyreceived for
the papens=fhaf,would scarcely pay
fort white sheets goon which the
matter is printed, There laprobably
not a newspaper published in the
United States that realizes sufficient
money in its daily or weekly sales of
each successive issue topay the cost
of its publication. •

,

THE HEN'WHO ADVERTISE
mustcontributethebalance.andirlalce
upthe profits, if any, if they do not,
the publication of the paper must
cease. It is a Adhere. Ofcourse this

apnil es only to newspapersriper
se. Literary jeurnals

profits
do not mine

udner this heed. Their are de-
rived hem the sale of the papers,
though many ofthem receive a large
-annum Income from advertisements.

_ It would be curious to trace the
growth in advertising In the last
twenty years. If thestatistics could
be furnished and details elaborated
in the shape of tables, by which the
reader could seeat a glance thenum-
ber of papers, books, and periodicals
ofall descriptions published, and the
amount of money expended for ad-
vertising from year to year for the
last decade,and a comparative state-
meet showing the amount" for the
preceding decadesduring thepresent
century they would be exceedinglyinteresting. No tablesgot upby the
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.Ftill Lines of Bonnet and Ponson's

Black • -Silks.
Good Medium Black French Silks,froru

St to $2 per yard.
Cheney Bra's American Black Silk, $2

per yard.
Fancy Dress Silks in Stripes, Checks

and Plain Colons--acomplete assortment.
Japanese Silks, all qualities.
Irishand French Poplins, Mohair Lin

tree.
Wool Delaines.
Spring Empress Clothe.
Black Grenadinesand Hunan!.
All NewDesigns in SpringDressGoods.
New Spring Shawls.
Silk &toques and Basques.
Ladies' Batts.
Nottingham and Tamboured Lace Cur.

aina, Chintzes,Prints and Gingham&

WIWI A PULL LINE OP

11 01 ./MtiC all Houselegiu 000 h.

Jatnes Caldwell.
18 and 120 Federal Street, Allegheny
aprs,3tn.]
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Is differeit 'from' , It is com-
posed of thy pure Juices, or Vital Prin-
ciple off/reels: lb.'and Barks,
(u 1 u medicinally termed Extracts,) the
worthless or inert portions of the Ingre-
clients not being used. Therefore,.in one
Bottle of these Bitters there Is contained
as much medicinal virtue as will befband
in several gallons of ordinary mixtures.
The Boots, &c., used In this Bitters, are,
grown in tiermany, their vital principles
extracted in that country by a scientific
Chemist, andforwarded to the manure°.
Intl in Ono.eky, where they are com•
pounded ,and bottled. Containing no
spirituous mgr dients,l this Bitters is free.
from the objections urged against all oth-
era; no desire for stimulents can be in-
dueed fittin their use, Grey cannot make
drunkards, and cannot under any- dream•
suumes, have:any but a beneficial effect.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
Was compoundial for thew not inclined

toextreme billets, and is intended for use
in cases when some alcoholic stlmulent is
required in connection with the Tonic
properties of the Bitters. Each bottle of
toe Tonto contains one bottle of the Bit-.
ters, cOniblned with pre SANTA CRUZ
RUM; and flavored in such a manner that
the extreme bitterness of the Bitters is
overcome, forming a preparation highlyagreeible and pleasant to the palate and
containing the medicinal virtue of the Bit-
ters. The price of the Tonic is $1.50per
Bon*. which many persons think too
high. (They must take Into consideration,
that the stimulent used is guaranteed to
be ofapure quality. A poor article could
be furbished at a cheaper price, but is.it
noxbetter to paya little more and have a
red articka A medicinal preparationshould contain none but Shebest ingredi
eels; 'and they who expect toobtain a
cheap compound, and be benelltted by it
will moat certainly be cheated.

HOOFLAND'S

German Bitters,
OR

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN TONIC,
WITH

HOOFI.ANWID

PODOPHYLLIN PILL.
WILL CURE YOU.

'They are the Greatest
BLOOD PURIFIERS

Known to the Medical world,and will
eradicate diseases milling from impure
blood, Debilit) of the Digestive Organs,
or Diseased Liver, in a shorter time than
any,other known remedies. •

The Whole Supreme Court of Pennta.
SPEAK FOli THESE REMEDIES..„"

Who moldaskfor more Dign(fied or,
Stronger .410(mony?

lion. OMNI.W. WOODIWAX/0/761/4
UM Srprerne there of itertutpirim of
present Member qf Coegressfroutlbuultrania,
artiest Partanatriu, Much 36, Mt
Iand Doofiand's German Mere "is a good

tonic, useful InOlsen*. at the dip the ermine,
and ofgreat henget In caeca. of debility and net
of nenons action In the eystem.. Tours tramGEORGE W. WOODWARD.
Um. Jam Mani, ote, tntior ,ftretice of Stt•
prune (burg fAmasplatuiia.

Pern.e.nmenu, AprilKent
consider Hootiand'e. German Bitters" a nine.

bin medicine in case of attacks of Indigestion or
Dppepsia. I can certify this from my experience
of it. Yount withrespect, -

JADIBei THOJIPSON.
eon. Dion= Inauntion, Justtee ofOtelhiprese

(hurt of Denneytoonia:
• PIIULADZLIMIA. JUDE 1. 1803.

Ihays found by experience that Hoodands
German Bitten' Is a very good tonic, relieving
dyspeptic symptoms almost dimity.

GICOROI: dlinitBWOOD.

Hon.Wm. P. Rogers, Mayor rebus City ofThis-to. New-York: •

Mayor's Office. Buffalo, June 21„
I have ued "Hootland's Getman Bitten and

Tonic" In my dually during the put year. and con
recommend them u an excellent tonic. Imparting
toneand vigor to theastern. Their we has been
productive of decidedly beau:tidal elects.

WM. P. ROGERS.

non. Ju. W. Wood, ix-Mayor of Triglasuport,
itiowyttwato:
I take grey leisure In reeommendhig "Hoof.'

land'. Game-Tonle^ toany one who may be at
Meted with &manilla. I had the Dyspepsia no
badly lilt

,

wee Impowdble to keel) any 1004On Sly
enand I beame

d
so weak as not to be ohm

to walk half a mpe. Two bottles of Tonle effeitea
■perlbet ewe. JAMES X. WOOD.

lIEMEIIIIIIEIT.
TKO "

MOOFLAND'S GERMAN SITTERS,
• AND

BOOiLANDI3 GERMAN TONIC
.Wlllcure every Cup os

SEt Hi AIZ 1 WVI
TtEXIMEI33EII.

TMtT
HOOFLA.ND'S GERMAN REMEDIES

Ate the medicine.you require to purity the
Blood, excite the torp id liver to healthy action.
and toenable you to per eafely,throtetta say hard•
ships or exposure,

DA. HOOFLAND•9

Tit0.701111114141112
Or Substitute for Mercury Pak.

TWO PILLS A DOSE.
The.MckstoweVul,yd Innocent. Veg-

itableOdhartio known.
It a Doenteasiry *Guam to handful of these pills

to%Produce the desired aka : two 'of than act
quickly sadprenatally. clewing theLairea,........5ta6ach ilow-ehi of ell impurities. The
tairedient Is Padopityllin. or the AlecallTr:
net of Daedalus, whichis by many taws ware

SoWfst:op sseloesrebing am Use Mandrake
itself. Its lay 'aloe a epos the Liver, elm
Ins It ur Iran all 4*am:does, with all tho
power of Ilacury.iyet Dee lalti ds=usioussalts attached to the ass of that

IPar W diseases. in which the ofa esthetic
ii !Defeated.these pills willereentire rthisetis
Is every axe. They NIT= PAIL. •

la awes of Liver DOM _DP_PePin aid ex
tame coetiveness. Dr.aloailinah (wan Meow
ar Tonle should be used In an nation withthe

The Saar Abet of as 'lnas or Tabasbull"uP.lbeeinem. Tbe Batas or Tata pal.
the mow, stoingthens the Nerreijil=lllllllll

theLiver. and gars strength.eneraand vigor.
Lief MtBMW* pedal with the PiDa. sad tale.up theslot. with =tem or Tonle. and no dbl.

ass,asr halo lY toad. or ever assail Co..
•- itecoileer that It lir Da. DOOPLAND•D DlD-:atzialfalitDlSS that wrect anhasely viedane iy recannatubsti ; and de notMow thto Weer you tobate anything else thehe may my le jusionApson beaus, be wakes a+I on IL nes* ZOlNledlea will be senthe
PRIX ipirtam gravurelar.AMCSTORE,II2I ageism" Nita
CRAB. 111: EVANS; IPiriplieter

Formerly C. N. JACKSON& CO.
These Remedies are for SalebrDnag-

jrial. areeacey+ers ?Ad Medieisie Zealera
corryrollere.' .;
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oranalInforost are roodugthr
Uelbd. To insure idantion MOM of
Ude kind matinvariably be oomispi•
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Bureau of Statistics at.Washinetnawould be so much nod or comment- •
ed upon. But that isimpoisible. it '

were possible, thetableswould :towa meet astounding amountof money
expended In:thhtway. ThenemOof
Dr. fielmbokl has been -mentioned
above. We do notwish tobo Invidi-
ous; but is be is themost extensive
advertiser, and specula more money
than any otherone man in the Unit-
ad States, we will give some details
of hisadvertising, for the purposeof
affording the reader an approximate
conception ofwhat is done:

Dr. Heimbold has been advertis-
ing for twenty ,yeara. .1110 ex-
pended in that time,for advertising,
mere than.fixir millions•of &Ibex.
This includesthemoney paidfor reek
and board. painting, posters. eats,
"snipes," etc. It not, however,
include theDoctor's Salons team.

We will take a recent advertising
exploit of Dr. Heimbold's as *Aber
illustration of the good effecte of ad-
vertising.

On the first day obApril 1871Dr.
Helmbold commenced advertising
his new celebrated Catawba drape
Juice Pills. On that day simultane- -
only appeared, bailee hundred lead- •
ing daily papersof the United States :
and theDominion ofQuisda,of from
oaecolumn toa whole page, an ad-vertisement appeared—one column
in length—in three, thousand five!Modred dilly and weekly papers,
magazines, periodicals, etc.

It was a big adventure, Ono buil-
dred thousand dollars gone at one
dash, all to tell the public about

A BOX be roma
of which they never limn] before,
and which Dr. Helmbold said h# was
willingto Sell for fifty cents. 1

WHAT W.M3 THE RESULT? '

-The Doctor's experience in the
field ofadvertising had not been In
vain, nor had his knowledge of hu-
man nature and theconfidence with
whichhe could dependupon therseo-pie's intelligence and judgment been
misplaced. He one great
advantage, It was true—Dr. Helm-
bold was well-knOwn to the people.
Said he, in his advertisements:—
"This pill I have thought ofoffering
to the afflicted for ten years. They
are now perfect and I shall stake my
time, money. and fame on their ef-
tivenens." He had never deceived
them before, and when he said his
pills were an excellent blood purifier
and purgative the people believed
him, and the consequence was that
orders immediately came from all
parts of the country. Every mail
came freighted with bushelsof them.
Dr. Heimbold was prepared, •

HE FMEW THEY WOULD COME.
Every order was filled, as quickly

as it was received. Each succeeding
week brought an increase of orders.

t. he first month theGrapeJuice Pills
were put into the market,- orders for
3,000 gross dozens had beenfilled and
sent away; and for this month. of
May, that is to the 25th, thi day this
article was written, there gave been
sold 4,800 gross dozens, showing an
Increase ofsale, allowing for the dif-
ference oftime, of 100 per cent.

As it may not be uninteresting to
the public, we will state how Dr.
'Helmbold manages his advertising
department. He has two men, broth-
ers, P. H.Kearney and J. G. Kear-
ney, each havingseparate and exclu-
sive offices in the Palace Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, 694 Broadway.
Thesegentlemen,with two assistants,
attend to nothing else but advertis-
ing. They, with the Doctor's advise
andtconcurene,p makecontracts tdhie-prapeyrs wandpeheodublshyadvlse
inin the United States. The Messrs.
Kearney go through eaciLsocceadve
Dumberotevery popar_ood. periodi-
cal in which Dr.
tlaergent, appears, and see that
are correct, checking them off
making an entry for each advertise-
meet, in a book forThat purpose. The
Doctor's newspaper postage alone,
per quarter, is $360, paid Inadvance.

He expends at the present time$l,-
000 per day for advertising, exclusive
ofposters, circulars bills, outs, etc.

One great feature ofDr. Helmbold's
advertising is his originality. He Is
the first man that commenced the
fancy and novel style ofdisplay rep-
etition. He Is the first man that
conceived the initialstyle, the cheq-
uered column, and other attractive
modes of catching the eyes Of the
reader. In all cases his advertising
was Immediately copied by others.
Electroplate advertising, still ad-
hered to by many advertisers tosave
expense, Doctor Helmbold dropped
,seven year ago. it was very good
in its lime, and acheap mode of ad-
vertisingbut itwon't do now. The
Doctor likes •to change his "ads."
from time to time, so asto give his
readers something new to ponder
over; and that can't be done with
the electroplate.

Enough has been said to prove to
any "old fogy" the value of adver-
tising. If there are any personswhe
do not believe it, let them test the
question for themselves. •

Capt. Jos. O'Brian's Cartßleats..
I have now used, for the past nine

or ten years, for myself, and In my
family, 4/8.. KEYSER'S PECTORAL
SYRUP. lildeed, there has not been
a time within that period that I have
not hadoccasion to use it, especially
in thewinter season. I have always
been cured by it, and have had some
verysevere cblds. During the pms-
ent winter I have had severe coughs
and colds several times. Sometimes
I was so much afflicted with hoarse.
ness, that I could scarcely speak
above a whisper, and in every attack
I have used UR. KEYSER'S YECTOR.
ALSYRUP. with a certainty of cure.
I would advise all who are troubled
with coughs and col& to try this
medicine, as I think my experience
in its use will warrant me in doing
so. It is the mod ,rellable.medkine
for thepurpose I haveever used and
I have used a considerable quantity.
I have recommended it to 'a—great
many persons, and I have alwaysh,had a good account ofits effect; eve-
ry oneof them, as far as I know, has
been benefited. For a recent;cough
or cold, its curative power is'realiY
astonishing, as every ono will find
out by one trial. You are at liberty
tottse my name,and publish this, if
yousee proper to do so. lam well
known In thiscity.' Yours, &c.

JOSEPII.O'BRIAN.
Sold at 75 cents,by most druggists,

anddantintehe
Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Doctor'scthoror's nicln ddiseases,kine storeuri
—The Jackson 11734, and 21-i6une

of the 27th says a young man named
tee Cox killed his uncle, /Milner
Cox, near Lexington, Haldeman
county. An estate of five or. six
thousand dollars In money was left
in Texas to theCox family. Young
Lee Cox went out and drew the
money, and about the time of Abe
munier, old man Milner Cox, one
of the heirs, who some time ago
moved Mom this county tc. Arkan-sas, was In Henderson county, taking
legal steps to get all or part of the
legacy. +A misunderstanding of aviolent character took place betweenthe old man and nephew, resultingasabove stated, in the death of the
uncle. The young man Insists thathe killed hls unclefor s ag his(Lee mother.—if Arcr•

• #.

Yesterday, D. F. Glasinire, the
celebrated koutest;canghta trout In
the Allegheny, river. below town,
which '.weighed, when dressed, one
pound and seven ounces.
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